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TO UNDERTAKERS.:
1
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.anirrncnthacWm artACf vmA SoUera called I alj and Nervoea. as Uu law reciirts , and a'aa at. apart- -

Irlo r jU- - service by t CvrtTDof ol tins luu nW I forth resideac of in Jailor. It ntnt b finis K4
Bantfe rj air lElo, awl in ami w oiaer niu n i two years fro the time ts contract u raierro in-

cut o the tad call Tt ciaiasi for vitxary aervata Uljta, A, lnort particular dcriptio will b gir. and

of hi Ust res-jur- c, to protect iu capital vim,
own person U b atiU udU to chock iho progrtai
of the ACes. .

--. 1''
Slnci the abo'e wi writte,tU Xd Us been pet

mlttcd to com up, and tha paftngr to haad.
' We have, been polite! brored witk wHat 1$ said

to be the only papet brought by ber, eod baetilj
to trenacribe in contents. . It Wee pilnted w the
firm of handbill at RocneUe, April S, end cotv

' IhUofIhetwoiUlowbgcJhdaIbleilQS. '

' YRtNCH BULLETINS. ;

be tested by tbaswstrrUa,aa4attk4 eerdtfr7J j Serf of payment mads uwwn at um urne eau pace w
btlliii eat. 1. i .

'Errry other cU oflhat kind aatur ev, AM
Riftraliy proved actar mm or mere jusoce w im . ,. m: stoke,

jas. uackkt,
- H. R. OWVV. ,

' JOHtf rifLf.a. . JESJ5R stOBINSTf,GOVERNOR'S HOUSE.
, 2

FaUSCM BARWAHD. J hk 1

P claJMay Mh, 18U '
Her Msiestr the EmDreaa, Queen end Rerent- ;' rpBB wiicWsignea Cnmiioners,hlg autnoriaad by

, Xw Ad of tbelaat Oeneral Atembly. to contract fur
. . .. ...J i ii ii .11 !-- .

LATEH STILLFKOM HKCLA:-
. ;lT .) i 4 xjr-

1 1 Y , JL1E1VAL OF TOT flit AVERICA S

Ctrwuixtm of the defect ef Bsnaf-.ar',.- : .
" turt fmrit y t f ihe pftc .

fA Aryodarion t CbmliSon. ,.,.'J -

The carvel ship Pair American Ctpi. A
arrived afjhis port esurdsy mornbg . Sj ,
from Liverpool, which place she Uit on the lApril, with despatches for government, k bet si
to and 40 cabin paseengers.' ' j'

The Editors of lhleramtile Xdrvti'ie, I ,
received by her Idoo papers to the 6tH of -

and Liverpool of the ih. ; .They confirra b 1
1

ijuportant particular the inulhgence from Fr-whic- h

wi iceived ti Saturday by tray of Bosic- -

? dicrrrcd CTO any not.the affArs of America. ir , :
'

.. Messrs Bayard and G.dlat&v our tnlnircri
Russia, weret. msterdam abd the passer
inCorm ds th--fe general peace, as well-- u a t
between the United States and Great Briuift, I
expected yitnconfidenco to uke place duik
summer. . It was not known that any comiiikV
ers had been appoioted. oo jf.e jpart cuQrtal r '
tain to meet otirs. f I !

The British Paruamenr trit in icidm': .

wason a.,Uittp4-- J&Brt&VpOtertmi
tamily Inland j and Kwas Mpecteis

would be followed by the Empress of Russia ,
The Chancelkkv of the English Excbeoutr

the 4th. of AptjU Jbf xommano of thf Prince re-
gent, eommuiJcateJ to Parliament tb mteCittc-oft- he

ruptutq.Wihe negocitions at Chatilloni tl
Ihe Allies were perfectly unanimous with resp- -

to the measures which becamebsolutelyoecessi
to secure the repose of Europe, and that tli A
r.atnmnctin'n with Vlr m RM. . .. , '

has received the following new of the eftuatkn of theat

)' 4oua fur-i- h um and aceonuhodjUioo of the Catcl Ma-- ''

riatraU of U Slate, and being vested with fund (or that
' tmrpo! toUieamawmtof g 10,000, keftby invtt ail b.a

SHERIFF'S SALES.

A U3Tof land! to bt'old for Qve tutet 'due for the
AX rew 1809, 1(,1 Und 1812, ufao much aa willpiy
the Use aAd con of atWertbinsr.

the ennj on the Stth of Msrtb. -

The General of Kviaioo Fire entered pnautrttot
on the 20th end thus Intersected tho Une'cl opera

--
a ID1T DC OirpVMft 9 UOUU WAV UK i whi w, w w

tion of the enetney. - lie intercepted many of the
couriers and exuresset end took- - tho enemy"" bag., run Uitir terna. l n cunu-ac- t wiu got o curu uiuu

. Oi 15ih of next month t but tk Conjmlaaiooera will eora . 10,330 acrct aot fire in Ivina; in tract No. 2, vdjotnin
tne Cibtrrui tine and Ur. wtiUam Thornton a Janai, lytunicate, on Deronl arUcatioo. the plan of the build--

inn aad the period for their compiteion. end will receirt mff fn Rocky rirer, Rockhold Creek, CaP Branch and gage Di4y piece ofcannon, mgixtne ot ciotnmg
and e great part of the ' hospital ttorea. H He has

been cnoctusUy su ited by the inhabitants of the
if Mifwiaali . kMlimA MMUUlA iKiinptA

h ihviivhi """'- - " ,iii ivrn
2 73 do do bv Ivine-o-n the HeadForkof country, who were eveiy where in arm a and allow' jVeAx JIayvnodt',

ed the greatest --w. Monsieur tne oaron ot vi- -j trw a . Jtenry Potter,
William IPntan. sembere. the Minister ol Austm in tvnriana. re--

Ilcwni SemtfeU,
turning from Londoit w'ub Mdnsieur the Count Par7itoMlu Hunter.V5 AirA, fC T.J

Rockhold Creek, adjoinina; Edward Smith, fur 1812.
130 do do by Draper Burfee ly in on the waters of Sto-n- ej

Uun, adjoiuins; Henry Coble Jbr 1810, 11 and 1819.
- 100 do dobyBenajrea Handle Irine at the White Wattt
aJjoinint; Wil laimHolUm, jua. for 1811, and 13.

180odobyjieepb Holura, een. lybia; on little rirer,
adioininK Jt, na-jre- Handle for 1812- -

V

ti, bis secretary ot legation tne 7weaian lirut
ren. SchUdebraod, Minister of Sweden at the cnartKtaleigh. M.i36th ISleV' St. . w. n r o i . i .
01 tne emperor qi nusa, wan a oweaisn ruejaT ,

500 do do by EJvardTylor, ly ins; on the water ofNOTICE.'v;vV;
-t ....

the frassun ot war rigmincn nics-lieu- rt

de Tolstay and do Mrcoff, and two other of
VA T the lattComtbf Pleaaand Quarter Srasioni hrld

little rirer, adjoining Geore CaLicoat and others for 1811
and 1819

1J J do do by r"rnci Beamon adjoining Shubetl Moling
lymp on the waters of Little rivt r tor 18' j9.

do do by Thomas Steele Eaq, lying on Uhary river
adjoining fcamuel Steed Esq. and othti-- s for 1811 and 12--

ficers ofthe ordnance v " going tin misatone to the
different bead quarters of the a'lics, were - arrested
by the levy en masse, and conducted to the .bead
Quarters- - The taking of these Demons end their
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them In the cyCT!oFEusvpeand of the wosid fcrti ;

d. X. tor thoConnty of Wake, Bute uf NOrtB-Waroiin- a, tue
' aabacriber qoaUfied s Adminittrator with the will an-

nexed on the Estate of ftkhard Puteey, dee'd. late of aaid
oucty. All Duet baring eny demands against aaid Ee-ta- te

are Mounted to present thent properly authenticat-
ed within the time preacribed fcy lav. othcrwiee thie will

10 do do by James ferry adjouung tne Town of Hen-dereo- n,

and James Q. Mask for 181 1 and 1312- -

papers, all which have fallen into our hand, is of
crrAt immrtAiirii. : , .

A

conuuw tney nao pursued. , ,. .x k , 4 : ,

A nsval officer arrived at the British Adrhlr-- -
'r '337 do do the estate or Alexander M'Arther dec- - ad

The perkot the armv ot Kussmana an its equip--M plead in bar of Uer rocotery. Ana au uoae lnueot-- 1 joining the Tswn of Henderaoa and; Juntt C. Mask for
, ad to said Estate are rcQuested to make' immediate pay ago was at c. At tho first news of the1810.11. and 11

. 3 3 do do by William Moore lying on Uhary river, ad-- movement ofour umy, the evacitcd upon tier-for- t,

which movement deprived the enemy of bisjoining uoaries uorgaa anu ruuip xviwarus tor iiu, ii,
and 1817-- ammunition of artillery, bis tnuispeits

.
of prortsions

a a t

' Inent; otherwise cocriiTcmrasures will" undoubtedly be
- retorted to, HENKY MURING, Adra'r.

' eoflinty, May 31, Ml j; jglA ;

."V tS

. 300 do do the property ofSolomon Barrett lying on the
water ofClark' Creek adjoining Thomas Moore. Win. 61 reserve, and oi many otner oDjtcta-- oi great im

portance. ' "... '. , v
The allied army IntendW to operate brtwei

f.01? CA. dtspatches,, stating tU ,

Adroit Penrose hid. entered; the Girohde on tl -
MowSay preceding.- -

, He rcpf.rtei Ut the iuW !'. '
tents of Nantes had hoisted the WhUe cockade, u
. ' Several failures, one of. thelit for ApfiQOL

ling, had take?lace W.theXngtlsh stock
In eonsetjuence of (im extraordinary i --

mession in the publfi funds; 4 It wv supposed tb
ther speculations, 'wh'ch ere to be) setUed forfe
Consols uid Omnium on the approaching 4ays tf
adjustment,1 would exceed teti millions, I J

Preceding the e trots noticed In the latest zl
gbsh tifiiaal Bulh-tin,- , which we have ubjoiocd,s
severe erigagem?nt took place tear Pails betwtea
the Allies nd the troops under Mat shalls Mar-monta-

nd

Mortier.whh whatforr. Inciuritna '

t7ZLL be told on Friday tha 10th day of Jane next,

Morgan and Edward deberry, Esq. or Benjamin Kird and
others for 18U9, 10, tl, and I'X '
- 230 do do by John K Co lying on Imgor Bsrr Crfcck
adjoining John tilbert and others lor 1312. .

'
' IT Town Lou belonging' to the estate of Alexander

the Aube and the Marne, had left the Russian Gen
WinztneerodeatSt Dizicr, with 3000 cavalry and
two divisions of infantry, to maintain the line ofone

r at the late Store House or uiciiirdjriiniey', dee'd.
allihe Stock of, Oooda remaining on hand, among which

- are a number of Valuable and useful Articles, some, valu- -

able Hot see, one riding Chair, two mens Saddles, one pair
" ol Horsemaof Pistol with bran barrel, and avnumber of

ration, and to facilitate the arrival ol ,the aruiiervj
M'Anher, dec. lyiiigitt UioTown of Henderson tor 1810,
II, and 12. :f v -

-- - :

3 do lying in the Town of nenderson given in by Per
ry and Steele for 1110, 11, and 12.

ammunition and of which the enemy
other articles too tedious to mention.' Six month credit were id the greatest need. . re' "

. wiU he given for allium over Twenty Sudltng. At the 1 do not given in the property of Agu Campbell, The division of uen. JUiihaud. and the cavalry
same time and place will be hired a BUckstuHh and tool of the iruird, commanded by Gen. Sebistaui, pass

ed the ford Valoour the 26th March, raarcoed upon
dec lying in the Town of Allcnton tor 1810, 11, and 12

1 do given in as the estate ofJam Allen, dee- - lying in
the Town of AUenton for 1809, 10, 11, and 12.

Theniunbers of tha above Lot will be made known on his cavalry, and, alter many fine chaises, routed
him. 3000 Russian cavalry, many of them of tU

onl Guards, kcJ they could 'collect 'end the em-
press and kinjf of Rurae had, fled lo Rmbouillct.";

' Tfte Journal de Bwdecuufv , was publishej
on the 4t'a of AprU ; the first newspaper pnnteijia ;

the dy of sale And the above land and town lots wilt
be sold at the CourtHoueiatbTown of Henderson or. imperial guard, have been killed or taken prison-er- s.

The 18 pieces of candon which thai enerry

Bond with approved security will be required. '

. 'ffo-V- J-f- j . -' HRNRr MURING, AdmV.
Wake county, May SI, J31i-- - ' 21 3t

SKyNIlSITY;", ;:-- ::

.TnfnB annual examination of the Student of, theUni-- "

1.' vera'ty of North-Carolin- a; will beginon Wednesday
the 22nd day of June next, and will continue until Thura-da- y,

the. 30th day of Janet t which time the commence-Oie- nt

tif tl College will Udce place. , The following Tnw

the 18th day of July next. '

HEKJAMTM M1GCINS0N, Sh'ff.
Montgomery County, May 16, 1814- - 21 St.

had, were taken from him as . well as his baggage.
a rauvw uui.og rie last u years jn lavorpi the COU!

bons.p- - It bontalns the official journal; of the auuy I

ofihe British and" Portuguese inta'Bordeaux. andl ne enemy nas lett the wooas and meadows cover-
ed with his dead. All the corps of cavalry haveNOTICE. the proclamation of the Duke d'Angoulemeto tbi! j

distinguished themselves to the admiration of each
other. The Duke of Kainisa had pursued the enetee are appointed to KJthC t By virtue ofa decree of the Court of Equity of Fraqklin

April term 1814b will be sold on the premise. my to Bar-su- r Ornaln. On the 29th the ff . Q. of3tev. jR. ft. Chahman
to the highest biddr, oh Wednesday the t5fb day of Ju the fcmperor were at Troyes;' convoys of: priso-

ners amounting to, more, than 6000 men , follow the
army. In all the villages the inhabitants are under

; The port cf Leghorri'is opeVto all Ankud
'

neutral nations.' v 3 VV'--
The most extensive ssistance,' was about to bs

afforded by the- - English svcrnment to the Roy J--

istS in the south; of France j"n older has'beeo g! j

ven for supplying them wit lsO.OOO standof arms ;

and proportionate accoutrements, tq be seal toBo .

ly next, (containing ny estimation aonui four nunaren
of Lanl, on the waters of Cypress Creek, adjoining

the land of Allen Hincs and others. Those who wish to

lltv.WiAJ'J'heetet
:
'IFm. B. Grove '
'Aqi.'Jontt (.If p) .

Jt. D. Murfihey , :
' John iVtmioto 4

" Calvin Jmtt
i Wm.Polky

Henry Seavell purchase may view the land by apr'ywg to said Mines- - arms ; exasperated by the violence, crimes and
ravages of the enemy, they wage against him a de-

structive war. '
..

-
. Levit ll'itfiom. A credit olmne months will be given, tne purcaaser gt

I ving bond with sufficient security. ,, v, Teeti: t bOBERf W1LUAMS, Rec'y;
, Bale'gfa, May 25th, A. D. 1814. ttuBi. L'.wiuruEK, corns r. April 1."

The Emperor, who had moved his head quar21 4w pd.May 20:h, 1814
, A relation ol Talleyrand's arrived jfri England the 4,
beginning of April, jpn a' secret' mission. :. j

The Enirlislj have caDturedWTthin bw"manths '.EXAMINATION. ters to Troyes the 29th, made foiced marches by
Sens upon toe capital j His maiesty was at Fun the French frigate's Tr-V- ey Weser, tWugcnJe; Ak Z
tambleau 3 1 st of March in the morning ;. but heTIIS Examination of the Students of the FrankViri

Will Commence on the. first Monday in 3une ..iv uc, iuwiiuc, uiiunc, ,toue, Aerpsiaiore,Bcathere learned that' the enemy had arrived 21 hours
'mext and continue two davs. kn Wednesday the 8th. I

before the Ircuca armv, and hud occupitd Paris,there will be an Exhibitoin of Dialogues and sleet O ati--1

oo j and on the evening of the same,- - will 1 pe rformed, after having met an obstinate resistance, which cost ., LATESTVENGLlSt BULLETJN. ;
From the tAdmi'$,if4y'j

SECOXD OfFIClfi;'LMtTl;i
him many mcp. The corps of the Dukes of Tremat Celebrated fL.AT, THE SAILOR'S DAUGHTER,
viso and Ragusa and that of Gen. Compans, who
have united in the defence of the capital, 'have re War Department, Dovmg 'net;i(f$l tiUiassembled between Essone and Paris, where the Letters received from sir Charles Stewart. 'dated 'A

VUB an appasphate AAerpiece. .

'",r O. HILL, SecV
May :S4tRt81-S- v HC SWfir .

-
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i TI MlNERALr SPRINGS
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Emperor has taken a position, with all the army

: FOREIGN.

' THE ALLIESlk PARIS I ! !

JTrom the Boston Daily Advertutr.

which is arriving from 1 royes.-Hi- s

Maicttv eniovs the bast health.

Heights of Belleville, on Paris, 30ln "March".,!- U
A successful attack Was made in the eoeniy'iht, ,

day by the allied army. The loss of the enemy in 4
prisoners and artillery was very conadereljle and .

e allies advanced afttr the action to the gstci af
'

The following is endorsed in manuscript and in
ta. Rocluhgham County, North-Carolin- a. L.ngnsn on the paper.

Arrived below, brig Ida, Mantor, 31 days from 1 The English and Portuguese troops, to the
- ' 'r"pari. . - fnumber of about 3000 men, entered Bordeaux

without opposition, on Saturday, the 1 2th of March, When oh the point ofTorciiiar the 'name's of isRochelle. No papers are a ye received from the
Ida r but the following summary of the news by
her has been sentip by the gentlemen passengers.

;F SB subscriber has established himself at LnoX Cs-..-

tie, where he has Opened a Houaa ofEntertainment,
' fed is making extensive preparations for the accommoda-- '

tion of invalids and others; who shall resort to this place
" during t,be summer months, either for health or amuse- -

the t rench troops having evacuated it the duy be
town a Fiag of Truce Vas tent out to solicit s,tapi j
tulatlon, which was granted by the Emperor of Ruv r
sia and King of Prussia; who entered Paris on the;

lore.' '
,. Sailed troro Kochelie on the 8th April. Uor

deaux was taken possession of by the English and l he loiiowing is all that we have been, able toBlent. Tne Mineral Waters r or ranous kinds, and tollowing moroing at oMo.k. , , ;r .Mcollect of verbal intelligence from the passengers tVaW their virtuea to any jn )he Union., Baths are e. Portuguese oh the 12th of March, Without opposi--

rected and Uj Sprints wilf be kept in (rood order Le tion the French troops having evacuated it the Capt. Woodruff left Paris March I I. On his
arrival at Bordeaux found the place In quiet pos-
session of the English and Portuguese, and the in

dtv betbre . -

v. Cupt. Adams, of the Fair American, inforinea
us, that a ktttr Vas received' In Liverpool oh fits, y
vemng of the Tth of April, by express fnjra gett 4
Gascoigne, in London, member of Patliament, st; ,e

' The town and fortress of Blaye on the river, was
reported and believed, to have surrendered a few

: JMX-Cat- is one of. tea most healthy and agreeable
' ations in the southern states, is oft the main road leading

' from the eastern to the western parts of North-Carolin- a.

A Post Office is kept at this place, at which the mad ar--
rtvea twice in each week, and Dane rs and literarir lour.

habitants much pleased with the change the white
tine that the allied sovcreitriis Were m Fans Dero-- .days before the departure of Cupt M. which would flag Hying, ana the . while cockade displayed in al

most every person's hat. cUtting with, the French Senate independent cf
Bonarnrte- ,- 'The fetter further atatedi tfit i'gen s

leave no obstacle to the English shipping, wl.lch
was layingin the river, arriving at BorJeaux. About the 6th of March; a severe battle Was

. ftals front different cities in the united Bates, are rveeiv.
d foT the use of gentlemen who resort to the springs

Au assortment ef gd Hqusrt will be kept on hand, and The emperor's head quarters w ere al'Troyes on fought between the armies under Lord Welling k"v cih;ui;u mi wnicn iiracuva
most lixely be includjeaV;v. l:ton and Soult, in which the' latter was defeated

;' i .... , -with immense loss. v '

every endeavour .made to provide the best
ttons that the country will afford. ' The cheapness of
vtng, the excellence of the water and the healthiness of
the situation, all contribute to render this an agreeable

The desnatchca rx the Seretarv of State,On the 1 2ih of March, about 3000 British and
ortuguese troops entered Boi deaux, the .Mavor. ;, uiacc rcau, . brought by the Fuir Amevican, were forwarded 17

yesterday s southern mail;,;. 7; .(wtstf

the 9th March, and he was then directing his
march by Sens towards Paris. On the 3 1st he was
at Fontainbleau, .but be heard .that the enemy had
arrived 27 hours beforo turn, and occupied Paris,
after a sanguinary conflict. Tho corps of the Duke
of Treviso and Kagusa, and that of Gen. Compans,
who had in the defence of the capital,
had joined between Ebsong, and Palis, where the

having previously made arrangements for their enJOHN L, LESUtR.
'Ma ,1814. .zwroo. , try. Lord Wellington was within s few . miles of1 2VY

ooraesux, wnen tne iaa sailed.wf$ve Dollars Reward. Bonaparte with his army was at Essone ; about
10 leagues south or Pans. The Empress arid Ira
perial Court were at Tours, , .

v " rvimnriV fmm ,V anK.fvt.
emperor took position With all the army that arriv-
ed at Troyes. ''.''. '' x

, A general 'dissatisfaction prevailed among the
people against the system which has so lontr op

Mr". Crawford was at Pans when Cautain Wood, XXber about the $nt JanuatV,
yr;( v 1814. a mulatto man named JOE.

, .The Dover, Penelope and Cylon, wjthtbs nvi
oGioera,' 700 seSonan and, the! yolmxteer artifwIS' ''

onboard, from the several dock yards' weitdowi
to St. Helens on Saturday morning with his triaje J
tys store, sliip Abandance andaoveral transportsi
having oti board, the; frames of two frigates of 52 '

guns each,, two brigs of war, and pjiery description ; "k

of naval atores. foi the eauiDinant of a numerous r

ruff left there, but had not been able lo effect any
i 5 ,11. is about thirty or thirty five

pressed them ana they desire nothing more than ouject oi pis mission. , x

years of age tignt , compiecteo, .V..- !W It is stated by the pascene-ers- . that Marshal niuiu:' .'n. miu ik an DDDunui ilt iu auiar uu i d iTmiia voae.
I's." 'Straight hair rand light colored I '

, 1 he Duke, of Angoulcmo (nephew ol Louis', Cher enteied fans with 40,000 men, that he met'.I the present claimant of the lncb throne, and son and most tt&bient Houlla, tor the Lake ol uraaua. :with no resistance exec pt.fram 3000 young men i;t
the Polytechnic school, all of whom except 1 weieSIS..

lj'. Mn inchrji hifh. bv brofession a in la w of the late king) was at Bordeaux, ; and all
name

Rochelle
' ; ' ptoctaM, Stcwere issued by him ini the,fJ coTA-- a

of Louis itth. ' : If wal ilsxs reported at A shin, nearly ready for sea, called the Shark.

'' Apri'(;y
, , JUlcd from St Helena, peAcer, 74, Capt Rag-V-- get

;', Penetope', Ceylon and .Dover,; with Abun- -

dance .store, ship, and transports 7P0 searncpi Volun-.- 1
built by Mr Thomas Lewis for . privateer, was.eirf id. w'h htm several other suits of cWathes lie hs that tb eny of Augouleme had declared in fayyr of

wtnbatticuiailv 4nuuiTpiVed,butbe.1 Louis 18th,- - AVf; (" '" he only American, vessel taken possession f atvfrVw look
l 4; a at a i, j . ..-.- . l .. a. j a l f

iiifr s.ry avoi teuow ananmcoiur mucn m.u" "' j .Kocnejpn wasuaiiy expecteq to oe oesiegea, I'Ui
itwi". u,w -- : - v"r in was Deuevea mat uiue or no resisunce would pe

teer aruueers and naval atores, for the juaxesoi wa---

Thk 3 Marine battallion, commanded by MJ-;-

Lewes." which 'emharkVr' knma Aim aince. on board . -

pot We. to wnn a correcv wva made;

Bordeaux by tho;. Uiiush.t 1 be schooner David
Porter left La Teste in great haste, in ballast, just
before the British entered Bwdeaux almost with,
out proyisions in the Bay ef Biscay, fell ti with 3
or 4 English merpnantmen, fiom which ' the took
an assorted cargo and stores, landed the captain at

' aallv "of tlia law 'VVhocver, will, apprehend said fellow I upon for defence of , that plaCf cast oi an ttack the.Tonnahf,' jMelppinnene, apd'egulus, wil satt.-i'-

toowbw ftiorjung for Quebec,. '

i' , t "''4 V - a
'T'tTYf-ttT- Tf-- nnif WPWS.' '

. aad lotlse hi lav io so thai h suiertbt.r can get turn t which they had relused. h m. u a s . . .Vvl i
tgaw, aball be anutled lo.Me abote, reward with all rsir I yf0 have used eery exertion to proctire paper, ,anq oiaereu tne scnoner lor ure United

fH:z.


